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ABSTRACT. The magnetic 8HHC(^ptibility and anisotropy of diff(T(‘iit t v])esof a -Si(\ 
i)k‘ wrllknowTi high tomporatiiro Homiconchi<*lor, havo Irou moasurod at ronm lomparaturc. 
Tla> ty])08 o f the samples were identifiod by X-rays and ubsorvation (»f r-^ Jouifc mid liio re^adls 
of measuremonts have boon explained in the light o f tiieir ( ryslal slnadun's. It has beni 
found I hat some o f the samples all'diamagm^lic and otlieTs are fivridy ItTr-niagii(di<-. Mdie 
laid variation (>I‘ tlio forromagnotn* sani])leq have been sluditd botli holmv ood aia-N'o satuia- 
(loii ]>omt and rnagne'ic^ suseojitibilit-y of the paramagnetic part lias been detiMimiied tlien'- 
fr un. ddio tomjieraturo variatioTi of magnetics suscefitihility fuid anis(»trop\ ui two vamuioo 
nl .b.mjagiietic samplos have been measured from 90°K to lOOIfK. Tliougli tlio -iis< ept iluiil v 
i !(iea-e. <*onsi(l(Tabl>' wdli tom])t^raiun< tlio aiiisotiMpy loinams alnu^t lla- MUm*. The 
h'Uiporauiro vimatioii o f susceptibility upto a certain l(uni>cratun> obeys iho lelatcn 
_  ARX - D ( f c T f  c 2A:T with a = — i.
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I N T K 0 D C T I O X
Silicon Carbide, the well-known high tomperatun^ stmiconduotor is obtained 
in sovoral polymorphous modifications, one of whieli is cubic and is calhtl />-SiC 
while the others are hexagonal or rhombohedral and an* ternnd as :^^ -SiC. 
different modifications are obtained by tlie different stacking setpu iues of close st 
packed plane layers form(‘d by silicon and carbon atoms for tlu‘ lliret' jiossible 
stacking positions, the different types Ix'ing classified a(*c*ording to tlu' iiiunher 
of layers needed to complete the stacking se(imTices (Azaroff ItHiU).
These crystals w^hich are mostly obtained commercially shoM' different body 
cfdours arising probably from the jircsenci* of ditterent foreign iin])uriti(ys lik(‘ 
iron, aluminium, boron, magnesium, phosphorous, sulphur, fluoriiuh eojiper, 
nickel, zinc, antimony, nitrogen, vanadium, titanium etc (Knippimberg, 19C3, 
Mellor). The best commercial grades are either pale green or jfKale yellow Mhile 
the less purer grades are black or deep blue. Pure silicon carbide which is more 
difficult to prepare is transparent and almost colourless.
The electrical conductivity. Hall effect, Optical (1959) and other allied pro­
perties (Busch, 1946, Busch et a h  1946) of silicon carbide havti been extensively 
studied over wide range of temperature (80'"K to 1400°K). Results of the se 
moasurements have been utilised to ascertain its different electronic parameters.
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But its ma.mi( ti(‘. piopcrties whiel ,^ it is wellknown, can furnish useful information 
ret^arding the elect i onic behaviours of such substances and t he measurement of 
wJiich arc IVcc' tioin some major experimental difficulties encountered in electricfil 
measurement (mainly contact difficulties) have not yet been seriously investi­
gated. One tinds only a preliminary report on some measurements on magnetjfj 
profHTti(>s by Sigainony (1044) at room temperature alone, complete only for a 
grcMUi vari(‘ty of tlic' crystals, ^^ 4^ ch obviously are inadequate for a theoretical 
analysis, W(‘ have tlu icd'oro st udied tln^  magnetic properties of different varic- 
ti(‘s of jz-silieon (‘ai bidi' crystals o v (T  v ide range of temperatures and thc‘ j>res('ji( 
eiimmunieat ion gives a ])r(4iminary account of such measurements with sonic 
crystals of a-SiC.
I*: V E l i  1 M K X A L
T h e  s a w  p i e s
Comnn'i eial vari(‘t y oJ' silicon carbide crystals were obtained in the Ibnn 
of blocks from Switzerland through the kindness of Prof. G. Busch of 
Zuricli. Th(‘S(‘ were cut into s(|uaie or rectangnlar plates with diamond wIk'cIn 
avoiding contamination during (Milting. Pri(U‘ t-o any magnetic. measurcnuMit.. 
the samplers w ave  t(‘st(Hl for th(‘ir .structures by X-rays.
M a g n e tic  M e a sv re m e n is  :
The magnetic nu'asunnnents consist of two parts, measurement of anisotrojiy 
and that of susceptibility.
A n iso tro p y
Magmatic auisotrojiy was measured by the method of critical torque w(‘ll 
standardized h(M(i (Krisbnan and Banerj(M\ 1930). For measurements at high 
tom})cratur(»s the specimen is suspend(‘d in tlu^  tubular electric heater having non- 
inductive windings of niehroine win*, the y>ole pieces of tlu^  field magnet being pio- 
teeUMl from Uk' heal by providing a water jaek(‘t round tin'. h(‘ator. Interior oi 
the expeniiKMital chamber was alwyas evacuated to maintain the same conditions 
as for suscefitibiiity measurements. I ’he t(‘mp(‘ratim's wc're measured with a 
calibiated Pt— FtRli thermoeouple. Since silicon carbide normally lias a W(‘ak 
diamagnetism, which is expected to bo temperature sensitive at higher tempera­
tures only, measurements below nxnn temperatures were taken at some fixed 
points only, namely, at the boiling points of liquid nitrogen (or oxygen) and 
melting point of carbondioxidc.
M ea su rem en t o f  s u s c e p tib i l i ty
Tlie magnetic susceptibility was measured with a Jewell-pivoted m icro-balance 
described earlier (Das, 1903). Only modification that has been made in the pre­
vious arrangements is that the optical lever method of observing the deflection oi
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the balance has been replaced by a photo-cell nicthod, which lias considerably 
increased the dcflectional sensitivity of tlie instrument. For both high and low 
temperature work the balance case along with the experimental chamber was 
always evacuated. JLhis evacuation was particularly necessary at high lenipera- 
tiiics to prevent the disturbances due to convection currents. Evacuation at 
low temperatures was done only to maintain the uniformity of experimental 
conditions. The method of production of high and low temjieratures and their 
measurements were the same as already dcscrib(‘(l in the of anisotrof)y
tu(‘asiirements. The crystals were attached to the susptmsion sysimn with zinc 
oxyphosphate cement which stands very high temperatures and at. tlu‘ sam<‘ time 
feebly diamagnetic. The crystals are always suspended with the (0001) plam  ^
vcTtical. The procedure for measurement was the same as described in an 
earlier j)ax)or (Das, 1963).
R E S U L T  S
When crystals of SiC, usually diamagnetic, are suspended with (0001) planes 
viatical in a uniform magnetic field, in most cases they sid. with (0001) plam‘ 
jK'rpi'iidicular to the field indicating that gm. molc-cular suse(']>tibility along 
tli(‘ c-axis is algi^braically greater than fhat along directions in the (0001) plamv 
Therefore the prineixml gm-moh^cular magmTic anisotroxiy of thi^  crystal is 
Ay — yii—A'-l* exyierimontal values of Ay and yii diffennt speeinuais
iudexiMl A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H and 1 are shown in Table 1. Any deviations 
from observations as stated above are also indicated tlu‘ro. The values of field 
index^eiident average suscexitibility and anisotropy as found by Sigamony (1944 
are given in the same table for comx^arison. It is observed from the tabh" that 
the anisotropies are not very high and hmice the correction for tht^  effect has to 
be considered. When the magnetic field is x)erf(‘ctl5  ^ homogeneous, effect of shape 
is iK'gligible (N^ '^o 1957). But due to inhomogemeity  ^ of the field, an extra coux>le 
may act on the specimen while determining the anisotrox^i(‘S as w^ ell as the sus­
ceptibilities. In anisotropy measun'monts homogeneous magnetic field was 
used and thus tlu^  shax^ tJ offeet was negligible. In case of susci'ptibilily measiin'- 
monts magiKitic field was intentionally made inhomogeneous but the gradient was 
along the vertical direction while field was horizontal. Furtlier the shape of tbe 
crystal was such that the principal sliax e^ direction and the x>nncix>al susc(iptibility 
directions were coincident. So there will be no shape effect on the values of sus­
ceptibility determined.
In contrast to other samples, the samples D  and Cx show^  field dependent para­
magnetism, specimens always sotting with tlieir ifianes along th<^  fi<'ld. Measured 
anisotropies showed a marked difference in value's for different din'ctions of rota­
tion of the torsion head and also showed field df'pendence obviously due to fer­
romagnetism. These have not been included in Table I. The x^ art of the principal 
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TABLE I
Sample
Colour of 
1 tlie saniplo
Crs’^ stal class 
of tlio sample
Orientation 
of the 
c-nxis w.r. 
to the field
AX X 10"
per
gm.mol
X||X 108 
per
gm.inol
xAnisnr-
ropv
per .cent.
A Vale grtion trans­
parent.
Hexagonal 6H
11 =  :5.o7;i A 
(• -- 15.08 A
C-axis 
II to field
0.91621 -1 0 .6 1 8
F ] Jgbt green trauH- 
paront.
Ifexngonol (>H 
a =  3.073 A  
<■ =  1.5.08 A
C-axia 
II to field
0.93111 -1 2 .6 6 0 7.6%
T Deep blue trans­
parent.
Hexagonal (iH 
a — 3.07,‘t X  
c =  15.08 A
C-axia 
II to field
U.S7140 -1 0 ,376 7.9%
C Blatsk Ojiaque Hexagonal (>H
a =  3.073 A  
c =  15.08 A
C-axis 
II to field
0.90312 -  7.331 11 .3%
\{ Deep green trans­
parent.
Hexagonal (iH 
mixed vntJi 
Blioinbnliodral ir,Ji.
(^ -a xis 
II to field
0.77S0 -  7.321 9
K IJglit- groou tran.s- 
parerit.
Khoinbtihedral
21H
a =- 3.073 A 
c .=^ .52.78 A
C-axis
|{ to field
O.930.U -  6.739 14.
Black Opatpu* Hhomboliedrfil 
mixture of 
15K and 3111.
C-axis 
II to field
0.82279 -  4.200 17.3“.,
D Yellowish green 
trunsjjaront.
Hhombohedral
15R
„ =  3.073 A  
c =- 37.70 A
C-axiH 
to Held
Xx -  
123.744
G Deep blue trans­
parent .
Hexagonal 611 
<1 =  3.073 A  
r. 15.08 A
C-uxis 
to field
Xi =-
20.036
Sigainoriy’e groon Rumplo Average 
value of 
AX per gm. 
mol. ~  
0.82x10-6
Xx t*ergn>-
mol. =  
-13 .1X 10-
6.4%
•6
susceptibility which is independent of the field, have however, been c a lcu la te d  
from th e  slope of the linear portion of saturation region of the intensity-field 
curve.
These values represent the susceptibilities for direction in the (0001) plane 
and may therefore be called Xx • Temperature variation of Ay and yii of samples
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A and B have been studied, as two typical cases from 90°K to about 1000®K 
and are shown graphically in figures 1 and 2. Study of temperature variation 
of other samples is also in progress and will be published in a future communi- 
cation.
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1. Tornpnm turn v a r ia tio n  o f  saR cop tib ility  ( X n )  a n iso trop y  (Ax) o f  saiuplo— A
•  Exporim ont-al vtiluos o f  X|| X 10®
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Fig. 2. Tempomtur© variation of susooptibility (Xu) and anisotropy (Ax) of sample—B.
• Experimental values ofXnXlO®
O'I'heoretically calculated values of XnXlO®
A Anisotropy (X|i“ * X i) X 10®
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i) I S C U S S I O N
As aln^ady stated, the present samples of SiC being of commercial variety 
contain different impurities and hence show various body colours (tabic I). Iri 
addition tliese may also have crystalline irn^gularities in them. So when discus- 
sing the properties of SiC cr}mals due consideration should be given to these facts.
It is evident from Table I that the values of A;\;, the gram-molecular magm tie 
anisotropy of the different samples of a-Sie studied by tis arc small as compared 
to the values of graphite, molybdenite etc. (~ 1  X 10® C.G.S. e.m.u.) though tlu' 
percentage anisotropy is pndty large ('^17% in some cases). These low valiu's ul 
A;v can (easily be accounted for from a consideration of the structures of difJei * id 
types of SiC. It is Avell known tJiat the different polyty2)os of SiC crystal original (- 
due to differe^nt slacking sequences of the hexagonal silicon and carbon iay< ts 
(Jagodzinski et a l. 1959). These stackings again seem to follow only such se({iu‘iKM  ^
that keep eaedi silie o^n atom surrounded tetrahedrally by four carbon atoms and 
vice versa (Taylor d  a l. 1959). So the different polytypes of SiC, cubic, h(\\aeonal 
or rhombohedral may be considercHl to bo originating from the difhaencc's in tie 
arrangfunents of these tetrahedra (Taylor et a l  1959). In hexagonal and rliomho- 
hedral forms the deviations of arrangements of the tetrahedra from the ciih;. 
variety is found to be very small, the interatomic distances being nearly 1h(‘- same 
as in the cubic variety (Choyke and Patrick, 1959). To trace the origin oi 
anisotropy one is quite justified to think that, the slacking sequence will eau e^ 
a distortion in the tetrahedra (which for convenience is being considered as re
2)eating unit) which wdll effect both X\\ and X l and Imnce Ay, One would tlKMcloH 
expi^et the anisotropy to be small in magnetic and other properties of or-Si(^  ei \ s- 
tals (hexagonal or rhombohedral). It. is I'urther evident from Tabh  ^ T that ahnosl 
all the samjdos (exc(q)ting samples* 1) and G) are diamagnetic—tlu^  8usce])tibilii> 
yii for different samph?s varying from —4.2x10'”® C.G.S. e.m.u. per gm. mol. to 
— 12.Gx 10~® C.G.S. <^m.ii. per gm. mol. This variation has therefore to he attri- 
hiit.(‘d to the differences in th(^  nature and amounts of impurity contents ot thi‘ 
different samples as also to crystalline defects, in addition to the distortion in 
th(' tetrahedra mentioned above. It may be pointed out here that magii(4ic 
anisotropy of the above mentioned aamples (except T> and G) will remain unaf­
fected by such foreign impurities and one should expect the same value of Ay 
for all the samples but for differences in the distortion of the tetrahedra . Table 
I shows that the values of Ay of all the samples are of the order 0 .9 x 1 0 “®
C.G.S. e.m.u. per gm. mol. excepting for samples B and H where admixture of
dilTorcnt structures arc found present. The percentage anisotropy shows larger 
variation. But it should be remembered that in percentage anisotro2)y the mean 
suscei)tibility is also a factor which, unlike anisotropy depends on many other
* Tho^ o show hold dr^ pendeot paramagnetism duo evidently to the nature of the impurity 
cnuto'itn, and am excludod from present diKCUssion,
factors as also on the distortion of the tetrahedra as stated before. This might 
cause the large variation in percentage aiiisotro])y. Even then tlie least value of 
tlu^  poi’centage anisotro])y in the table is not very small showing that the amounts 
ot distortion produced in the tetrahedra are q u iio  appreciable.
From figures 1 and 2 we find that Ay's for samples A and B arc practically 
indei^endent of temperature and the values of yu’s for both the samples increase 
with temperature, the rate of incnuimnt being liighcu* at higher ternpi'raturc'S. 
This indicates tliat will also increase with temperature m^iily at th(i same rate 
as yi|. This t(nnperatiire dependent diamagnetism has obviously to be ascribed 
to the diamagm^tism ol thermally produced free charge carrier's. But to account 
lor t he observed v^ alues of the susceptibilit ies, one should in mind the sugges­
tion put forward at the beginning of this section, namely, tlu  ^ crystal contains 
hoth foreign impurities and crystalline defects. Tlie observed susc(‘ptibilities 
may therefore be considered to bo the combination of contributions of tempc'ra- 
ture i!ide])eudent diamagnetism from the crystal as w(‘ll as from fonagn impurities 
and defects, charge carrier susccptibiliti(\s due to intrinsic excitation as well as 
due to im])urity levels and paramagnetic contribution of the imj)urities.
Therefore the observed susct^ptibility “  Ao I AV I~A<''1 Xp '^ here y,. and 
Xc' arc ihe charge carrier susceptibilities y,j, the temperatun^ ind(‘pendent diamag­
netic susceptibility and y^ >, the paramagnetic susceptibility. Tlic values of Xn 
and Xr f^ i'e (‘st irnated in a maruKT sugg(\sted by Bn.sch ef a l. (lOdO). For th(‘ charge 
(;arri(u* siisceptihilitics Bnsch c( a l. (H)0.‘l) pro])osf*d an exponential variation with 
lemperatim'. We ae(;ordiugly tried to (*xplain the tompc'ralnro variation of the 
[>art ol the suscc’iptibility due to charge carrier, and obtained a relation of the type
y ~  D (k T )^ e  2kT wliere I )  and a  are constants and AjK is the activation energy.
Iho observed values ol the snsceptibiliti(‘s can be exj)lained with the following 
values of /), a and A E .
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TABLE II
Sainplo D CL l^E in o.volt^ tFj from oloc.iriaal oo]iclu(!tivitv in o.volts 
(liusct,' 1940)
A 2.6808 -  1/4 0.ai96 0.304
B 2.8r>03 -  1/4 0.4557 0.270
The values of A E  may be compared with those obtained b3?' Busch (1946) 
from electrical conductivity Tneasurements with samph^s having almost similar 
body colour and structures. It should however be not(^d in this connection that 
though the agreement between the observed and calculated values are fair at low 
temperatures, at higher temperatures the differences between the two sets of values
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arc quite appreciable (fig. 1. and 2). I t  may be due to the fact that the extrinsic 
and intrinsic contribution could not be separately estimated. In order, thcrefon*, 
to explain the observed ma^?notic properties of these two samples as well as other 
samples extensive studies of the magnetic and allied properties of SiC have been 
undertaken and Avork is in progress.
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